
WAtt.WaHT*-iyiP»MPAr,JAM. »I
Whet aa imkrogiit the caaalry U in! G.xigress li quunllbi(

taut Ike l*it year'» iltwi legislation. The country ra (hen
left in i stale of defcnreletsness. and each pirly trie* to ihifl the
hlaae oa the thoaklers of the other. The effect of the present positionof pablic afain, a* respects the French Question, it felt
deeper and deeperwery day. Yet thoafh U )< feared that thepreseatteaaper and aspect of Ihiegi at Washington will not readily lead
to a tetlleiaeulof our relations with Prance, it it not believed thai,
ia any event, war can (row oat of iL Gei-eral Jackson and ihe
House of RepreeealaiiTet are like the man.' Hold me, Dan!
or I will lick Louis." The whole dincuiiy ituei rrom ik »tuubornnrssof a couple of respectable old gentlemen; the one in
Paris.the other in Washington, who arr hrhaving like two big
ckool boys.pulling chips un their tbouldeit..ud daring each
other lo strike them off.
Several stocks yesterday went up.the United State* etpecially.

Accounts from Harriaburgh state that theie will be diSculty in the
State Senate. If the bank it to receive a recharter, it will hare to
be done quickly, ornot at all.
Th« Farmer^ Loan's charter expires in a year. They want a

renewal, on the ground of their doing no ham. Excellent logic !
Almost every state In tl.e Union, whose legislature it in session,

i* talking ol increa-ing their banking capital. Alabama has just
created a new bank, (a mootser" the " kitchen" call it,) of five
million* capital.a Tnut Company of one million capital.besides
increasing the existing bank capital $3,100,600.making in all an
increase ofincorporated capital fur that State of $9,104,000. The
stocks of all will soon he in Wall strerL Alabama is the most flourishing

ttate in the Union, and Alabama stocks will toon equal any
in Wall street We know the people, and they are beauties.
Some blockheads are trying to route the jealousy of New York

and Pennsylvania, about the recharter of the U. S. Bank.
The question of increasing their bank capital comes before the

Virginia Legislature this week.
All lheie bsuking movements, coupled wi h those in Albany,

have a salutary efoct upon the money market in Wall street. The
fact thews that (he real business of the country is far outrunning iti
capital. Bat for the squally stata of our French relations, for
wkifk m (a lull l«iin#r an hylh sid*«. the nwnirnr

year would exceed every farmer year ia business, piasperity, ar.d
profit. Ifow much these icuumlrcla of politician* do iejuie business
and bvsines men'
The stocks of ail our merchants are increa«iag rapidly. Erery

thing ii getting iota fine trim for the >p iag busioe-s. Inconseqenceof
the new banks passing South aad Wast, country merchant* will came
among as wilt) pockets lined with hjt.k bills, and certificates of bank
stoak, to negociata in Wall street. God blew theui when they do
cocae. Be particular, gentlemen, not to loiter at Baltimore or

Philadelphia.
V. State Bank, 117,17}, 18,17), Atlantic Ins. Co., 196.

181, II,American Ins. Co.. I1C,
Tradesmen's Bank, 122, Jaclnoa Ins., 82,
DeLfcHnd.,101,11 , lj nion Ins. Co. 76,
National Bank, 117, Farmer's Loan, 111,11), 11), 12,
Merchants' Ex. Bank, 117, Bowery Ins., 109*,
Morris Canal, 82,24,82), 4, 3,4, Mohawk R. R, 100,00),
N. O. Canal, 1014, Patersoa R. R., 86,
Planters Bk., Miss., 127, Harlaem R. R-, 75, scrip, 72,2),
OhioLfc T., 114, Bos. fc. Pre*. R. R., 109), 10,
Kentacky Bank, 96), Camden it Amboy R R., 142.
Dry Dock Bank, 132), Bos. k Wnr. R. R., 92), 921,
Ocean las. Co.. 126). Utica R. R., 114), 14).
Jefferson Ins. Co., W,

Prioei at the Philadelphia Exchange, on Monday:.
U.S. Bank. 117, 18,181, N. O. Canal, 102,
DeLJk. Had., 99). 100, lol, Com. Bank, (Cincin.) 104,
Cab. k Auiboy R. R., 139, Miner's Bk., (PottsviUe,) 40,
Norriibiwu, 53), 4), 4), Western Bank, 60.

Latest London Dale, ......Dee. 18
Latest Liverpool Date, ......Dec.
Latest Havre Date .......Dee. 17
Latest Paris date, .......Dec. 15

DAVENPORT, WYCHOFF *t CO.-2»Na sau
atreet.extensive assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. j25
B. A. CUBHMAN fc CO.-I»porters and JobbersTl

Fanoy and Staple Dry Goods.183 Pearl street. jan 23
STOUTf INGOKjDSBY fc CO.-Hardware, Cutlery

Gunskr. 119 Maiden Lane. jui 25

CLAKK, SMITH &. CO..French and India Bilk
Goads, 57 Lihmty street. jan 25

DOREMU8, BUYDAM fc NlXOBu-ExtensWe
Dry Goods.50 and 52 William street, will rvmovc to 37 avd 39
IVasana street on the 1st of February. jan 25

NtA H.WEED it CO..Dry Goods .fobbing Bujiuws,
191 Pearl street. jan 25
"BAfLEY, KEKLBR. it REM8EN.-Supl«nJ
Fancy Silk Good*, No. 75 Broad street. jan 25

C. B. GRANNISS At CO.-Eitensi.e Bool .lid Shoe
Warehouse, 127 Maiden Lfae. jut 25
CT WANTED IMMEDIATELY.F<wr B«ji

from fourteen to sixteen yean of age, ofgood ltabil« and character,
tn serve tSr Herald to subscrioers. Good wages will be given..
Apply at 15 Antboay r.reet, first floor. jan 8-tf
~tzr HUDSON'S MERCHANTS' NEWS room
AND FOREIGN SHIP LETTER OFFICE, corner of Wall
and Water street!..Letter* for all foreign port received as usual,
at this stubllshment, and forwarded by the earliest conveyance

jia 22-tf
ET SUB POST OFFICE.HUDSON'S MERCHANT8*NEWS ROOM, CORNER OF WALL AND

WATER STREETS..Tie Proprietor at the earnest solicitation
of a great number of Merchants, has connected with his establishmenta SOB POST OFFICE.through which merchants and
others can receive from, and forward their letters to the City Past
OAre every hoar during the day.
A Letter Bag will alto be closed at the Newt Room at the lateal

psttible moment to meet the several mails, and one will be taken
from the P«*l Office containing let'era, as toon as the mailt are assorted.Letters will be delivered from the Post Office on the tpecial
order of the Merchants, to whom they are addressed. Further particularof Use atraugemeut can be obtained on application at thr
News Room, where also all information concerning the arrival and
departure of the mails, can at all tiiues be obtained.
Also every particular relative to Ship Letter Bags,.the time of

rioting, kx. ke., can at all times he had on application to the CountingRoem Cletlt. jan S-tf

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY,)Office No. 100 Chatham tlreet J
Am election for Directors will take place at the office of the Company.on M tvday the 1st day of February neat. Poll open from

12 o'clock A. M. until 2 P. M.
Transfer Hooka dosed from 39th iasL until 2d of February.

WILLIAM s. THORNE, Secretary.
New York Jan. 19, 1896. jan 19-dtF2
D" PERSON'S DESIROUS OF WRITING

ag«od haul, are referred to Mr. Bristow's advertisement in another
Jluasn. jaa 20-tf

HARRIED.
On the 2Sth Instant, by the Re*. Janet W. Cooke, Henry Haylb,

t« Laura M., daughter of George S. Mian, Esq., all of this city.
DIED.

At Bellevac Hospital, January 26th, Caleb 8. Dnrgin, typecaster,a native of Canterbury, New Hampshire, aged 25 y*arsMARINE

INTELLIGENCE.
CLEARED.Shi, Poland, Anthony, Havie; Whitmora, Day,

St Thomas.
ARRIVED..Ship.SaluHa, Hamilton, Charleston.

UIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY OF THE LATE
D THOMAS PAINE..On Friday next, 39th inat., the natal
day of this immortnliied statesman and patriot, will be rommemoratedby the frieadt U> hit memory, with appropriate hauon.bv
a dinner io Masonic Hall, at 2 P. (., and a ball in Tammany Hall,
at 8 P. M. Ticket! of admission can be obtained from the Secretary,John Woods, or the Treamirtr, John Ditchttt, at Maaonic
Hail, or at Tammany Hall.
N. B The Standing Committor are rKjnested to miet this

(Wednesday,) evening, at the Blue Bonnet Hotel, Frankfort street.
jan 27-3t

CTRAY HORSE..STOPPED, LAST NIOHT. A
O Hone, with carman's harness and string of bells runnd his neck
The owner can have the tame, hy applying at Isaac Carpenter's,
stables, 76 Allen street, proving property, and paying charm.

jan 27 It*
H(H!SEWi^TKn WANTED, a pnttel tw
story house, in a pleasant neighborhood, on or before the
first of May next, not fnrtber up than Canal street, nor

! 'l lower than the Park, ia or near Broadway. Any person having
such a house to rent for a term of yean, may Cnd a good tenant,
with a small Cunily and no children, by directing a note stating
terms and location, to MEDICUS.thiough this office. jan27-tf

VTCOMMITTKEOFTHEPOSTOFFICE.
.At a Meeting or Delegate* nato the several * ards of the city of

NewYork, oa the satyect of tfca lacatlua of the Port u>u. htW at
Broaaway Mean, 33d January, 1898, M. M. Qnackt nbo«i, Eaq.
was called to the Chair, lad James B.Marray awl Harris Scovllle
we re appointed Secietariea. s
The following liat of detagataa were reported

4th Ward. 5th WutL 6ih Ward.
Eldad Holaoes, Jno. J. Coddtngton, Henry Erben, jjDavid Bnraon, Lawrence Ackerman, Daniel E. Tylee,
Wna. E. SkiJmore, Waller Legjett, John Lozier,
Henry U. Slipper, Henry Srauian, John Pirate,
I. L Jrwett. J. B. WeatalL Jaaes Swan,

7th Ward. 8th Ward. 9th Ward.
Peter Snilh, Daniel E. Delarati, Richard MeCarty.
Thompson Price, Cornelius C. Jacobus, A. A. Jicabi,
John Ferrier, Azariah Rots, Gilbert B. Hall,
Henry Kip, Thos. Edwards, Walter Hunt,
Eraslm Benedict. David Vandervoort, O.White.

l»lh Ward. 11th Ward. 12th WaH
M. M. Quackenboss, James B. Murray, DaaL Sparks,
Thomas Barker, Henry P. Robertson, James N. Weill,
Beiii. H. Hunt, Isaac H. UaderbiU, John M. Bloodgood. (
IsaicWard, Joel Kelly, Wa.V'aiian,
Harris Scoville, Richard Barnes. Danl. P. Tiernao

13th Ward. 14th Ward. 15th Wanl.=
J. B. Wbeeler, Cbas. Duseobury, Wai. P. Hallett 1
Win. T. Pinckney, Thos. T. Wtiodruff, Wai. Oracie, ^Nathan Roberts, Thus. Dolan, Andrew L. Irelaad, *

Cornelius Raed, A. Angerine, Michael Finy.
Isaac Pierce. Andrew Sure. Heu:y h Mcki *

The xbject of the meeting baring been explained by tha 'hair, V
it

Resaived, That t committee ol nine persons be appointed to pre- j
pare and repot t at an adjourned meeting of this committee, molu- j
tions expressive of the tense of our constituents in relalioa to the
location of the Poll Office; and also drafts of Mutable letter* to the
Postmaster General, Postmaster of this city, u.d to the Common
Council, in relalioa to the important subject of out appointment.
whereupon the following gentlemen were named as the committee:

Daniel E. Tylee, James B Murray,
Han is Son lie, Thompson Price
John M. Bloodgood Wm. P. Halted
David Bryson, M. M. Quackenbos.
Eras'us Benedict,

Thompson Price, Esq. waa appointed Treasurer ofthe committee.
Resolved, That the several Wards not represented he invited to

send delegates to this committee.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this committee be published

in the Courier and Knquiiei,Times, Herald, Sun, Transcript, and
Jefferson ian.

Resolved. That the committee adjourn until Friday, lhe29lh of
January inst. at 7 o'clock P. M., at Broadway House, to receive the
repart of the commiitee appointed to prepare resolutions,kc., and
to make such other measures as may appear necessary, and that the
delegates be requested to give their puuctual attendance.

M. M. QUACKENBOS,Chairman
JAMES B. MURRAY. > . .lmri^HARRIS SCOVILLE,) salaries. jan ?7-lt

lXTOTICE*.The Co-partnership heretofore exiting under
11 the firm ofBRANNUM It DAY, was dissolve' on the first
January, in.Unt.the business of the concern will be settled by me.

jan27-31 H ENRY G. DAY, 137 Frout streei.

(P RANITE..The Blue Hill Grnnite Company are readyVJ to receive contracts for aay auanlity ef itene * hich may be
required, and which can be supplied at a ibert notice by applying to
the subscriber who has specimens to exhibit as well as the testimo
nials of thuae who have used it.
jan 27-3tHENRY G. DAY,-37 Front street.

f^ARM TO LEASE#.A person awning a farm in New
r leraey, of 160 acres, wishes a partner who will purchase one
half of the same and take direction af the business. There are on
the premises, 3000 Peach trees of 3 and 4 yean growth, aod a nurse-

ry of 5000 young trees.
No farm is better situated, and no land better adapted te raising

of Peach and Mulberry trees in the state. The opportunity for a

competent man, is first rate. Apply to C. PRINCE,
jan27-3taw2w* 7 Broad street, up stain.
'THE ANSWER TO THIS. INQUIRY ABOUT
1 the ChiisUlIrn is.that the accusation trumped up against
them by the malice of Chabert had no foundation.except the learn-
cd Doctor's own oatb.which was not deemed sufficient to put hun-
est mm on trial. MEYER CHR1STALLER.

P. S. If the JJoctor wuhfi (e learn Damn Be can inquire or mi
Honor the Recorder. j«n 27-31*
KNNETT'8 LECTURESONBOOKKEEPING.
Tcmu Reduced..Gent emen are retpeclful y informed that

a New Class, which will be the last, will be formed en Tuesday
ereuinc next, at the nSict uf the undersigned, for imtiuctiou in
Book Keeping,** the art is applied to the various branches of Trade
and Cotninerc. The cour*« will embrace tweniy-ffve evening!,
from half past 6 to 8 o'clock. Gentlemen who wish te acquire a

thorough practical knowledge of this interesting aad useful science
will please to call and enter their Dames. More from the under-
signal would no doubt he deemed unnecessary.
The piesent Cl*«s consists ofseventy members.
Crelificales of ability will he granted to each qualified person.

JAMBA BENNETT, Cou.is.Uor .1 Law.
jan 27-It* TO John street.

jpOUGHS, COUGHS..COKBTN'S COUGH Loan-
gers, prepared by Corbyu It Co., 300 Hoibarn. London..

These L^zengers are nnivenally allowed, by physicians of the
ti ghe.l standing, to be oae of the best prvpaiatioos for 'be care of
Couglu, Calds, Asthmas, itc. ever offered to the public; many thou-
sand prions have experienced (heir happy aud salutary effects,
many of whom have been by asthmatic and cou*mnpliv? complaints
reduced to the brink of the grave. They promote a free and easy
expectoration, and remove anv tendency to inlUmatioe or sorc

essof the lung*, shortness or difficulty of hreatbing, and the generaloppression which interrupts respiration, Ire. itc. Price 50 cents
per box. A single hex will ke found fufli ient to remove the most
obstiualc cases. For sale by O. COLBY, chemist, Itc. 351 Pearl,
ntmer of Prantfort »t, Franklin Square, the only agent for the

city. j«ri 27-1 m* i1

rOXORRUBA, CLERI'8 STRICTURES,
Seminal Weaknesses, Whites Irritation ofthe Kidneys, Bladder,Urinary Canal aud Piontra e Gland*, Pains in ihe Loins, and

all venereal cases of long landing, may be speedily cured hy the
use of only one bottle of Dr. Hone's Magnum Borum, a preparationef sarsaparill aud the choicest maleiialt, which ha* stned the
test of 48 years' experience, and »hould be used in all cases by per-
sons, m de or female, troublad wilh any «' the above diseases, iu all
their different stages. For sale by A. Uuderhill, 3C Bcekman, cor-
ner of William; B. Chasleney, 144 Bowery, between Grand and
Broome; Jolin Colvill, Jr., 438 Broadwav.corner of llroeme; and
by T. Austin, Carmine sUeel. Price $2 per bottle. jaii2*-if
fiAVEYOUR COIfSTITUTIONi..THERE are

, k_7 mfaltiWe re®e«Jte.,but Hone> *2 "^"^'," !'ji
fiulixg remedy for the cure ofSvphi® H^rofXu.Discharges, Krufliowof the Skin, and til tu»o

.hove dis- '
nature. One bottle it sufficient to yOT %9\t 1
orders, and surprise the patient hj its wonderfi rh,
br A. UndefhUI, 38 Beekman street corner «fWdlwm , E^te'nev. 144 Bow'ery. between Grand .ndllTTV^r.&SrJr.,438 Brvadwajr, corner of Broome; and by T. A »

mine street. Price $2 per bottle. j" "
1

PAI-VES' FEET JELLY.In pint" d halt pii.t^ a,t<;
vv in form* for parlies, at D. BRYSON'S, 148 Fultyn ft., rM}l( (

B roadway. J'u'22-lm ,

CONSUMPTION..Dr.Lnveiuaii'iBaltnofOjlead. ¥alm '
In all the different stages it tlio best medicine extant, and 1

should always hare a trial, a* its medicinal properties are trulv
great. Fur sale bv Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway; J. Lyme, (fe '
lnwery; and by P. Burnet k Co. 510 Greenwich street. Price 50 '
cents par bottle. jan 26-tf '

fUlH DOLLARS TO LOAN OX REAL ES- |«JUU TATE in this city, where the srcintv it good. Apply te
jan26-tf G. G. SICKELS. 21 Wallop. ,

PHEAP BOOKS.-CAtnper tW any periodical mkh< «

C- coSsfrj,-HARPER k BROTHERS, No. 82 Cliff strict <

publish THIS MORNING. , f
THE GIPSEY. A Novel. By P- R- Jones. Esq., Auth.r of

" Richelieu," "Philip Auruilu*,'1 "John Martian Hall," kc. kc
In .ne Volume, l2mo. Full bound in doth. RETAIL PRICE 1
FIFTY CENTS. J

Recently puhlitkai in tie some ttw'e.j I
RIENZI, THE LAST OF THE TRIBUNES. A Nove "

By E. L. Bnlwer, Esq.. Author ®f "P«-lham," " Eurene Aram ,
c

« The Last Days of PuuipeiL," kc. kc. RETAIL PRICE, F1F- »

TY CENTS. I
THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII. A Novel. Br the au- V

thor of " Rienii. the Last of the Tribune*," tc. kc. RETAIL
PRICE, FIFTY CENTS. n

nearly ready. q
Uniform with tie abotx in itfie and price. «

Several of the popular Novels of th« Sowm. C
TT II. it. B. beg to to inform the public and the trade, that they Z

h ve very consideiahty extended the manufacturing department J
oftheir business, and will hereafter issue aboattwooflhe most popularNovels a month, neatly and correctly printed, and full bound in cloth,at the low price of FIFTY CENTS PER COPY AT r

RETAIL.
The plan of publication, it b hoped, "-ill he more satisfactory In \

the pumic, than that of publishing Bo .i.; i.i periodical form, innsmuchaa it is cheaper.the form and size more convenient.the pur- "

chaser emu tried tuck morln at k» desire*.avoids the care necessary *

in preserving numbers, and the vexation and expanse arising from ,getting them hound. jan 26-31
TVTEAV YORK TATTERSALL'S..The regular n
il tales of Hones. Carriages, HaneM, ke. will te take place
at this well known «slablishment, eveiy Monday, at 12 o'clock. V(
The next tale wil« take place am Monday, 1st of Februaty. All in

Horses, Carriages, kc. intended lor this tale, must be shown and catered,onor before Saturday next, 30th Instant, at 5 P. M..and a a
limited lumber ofHones only can be taken, early application it ne- d<
cestary in order to insure a place upon the catalogue. D

JNO. W. WATSON k Co. 446 Btoadway jj
PRIVATE SALE.A pair of first rate Bay Horses,5 years b<

old, kind and sound dee 7-tf b«

PARK THEATRE.
THIS EVENiyO,

Will be performed the dram of the
THE WIFE

L Pierre, - - - Mr. U*md Antonio, ... Mr. Clarice
Mananna, - - Mits Muod

To conclude with the 1st and 2d arts of
THE LADT OF THE LAKE.

Uxlerick Dhu, - - Mr. Mason Fin Jauie*, - Mr. Ricl.ingi
Blanche. ... Mrs. Hamsun

Doon open at 6i. Performance to coinutence at a Quarter to 7.
FRANKLIN THEATRE.

FOR TEE BENEFIT OF MR. JOHN SEFTON.
THIS EVENING,

Will be performed the farce of
THE MUMMY.

Toby Tramp, - - Mr. J. Ssflon
After which, (for the first time.) the melod.ama called

PAUL THE POACHER.
To conclude with the favorite comic niece of

CUPID IN LONDON.
'lipid, - - - Mr. J.Sefton Mercury, - Mr. Drumajond

Py»che, ...... Mrs. Blake.
Door* open at 6$. Performance te commence at a Quarter to 7.
I7R1KKLIK THEATRE..JOHN SEFTON beg*
L to announce the appointment of his Benefit for W*diie»d*y,
7th, when will be presented (19th time,) the MUMMY; (lit time)
rnalo drama, called PAUL THE POACH ICR; Mr. Leice*ter

rill tine "aiding on a rail." The performance to conclude with
9th time) CUPID IN LONDON. Cupid, Mr. J. Sefton.
jan 26-2t

RONTON AND LYNN COMPANY*INDIA
Lf RUBBER Cloth and Clwthing War«hou*. No. aa Fulton
street, opposite Holt'* Hotel, New York,
MARK!!! The proprietor* btained the highest premium at

he Inte Pair of the American Institute, for the best specimens of
ndia Rubber Clothing, Boot* and Shoe*.
The subscriber'* Hock consist* In part of the following article*,

ind warranted water proof in every climate:.
joat's Hair Camb et Surteuts, Air Cushions

do W rapper* do Life Preserver*
milaliun do do do Swimming Belt*
3oai's Hair Camblet Cloak* do Travelling Collar*
Imitation do do Sporting Bag*,

do Cape*Water Bags and Bottle*,
Merino SurtouU Travelling Bags
3i illing SurtouU Letter Bag*
Frock Coabofall kind* GasBugSpottingJacktts Injection Bag*
Monkey Jacket* Gaiters for riding
Pea Coat* Leggiug* without feet
Pantaloons Baggage jmd Wagon Coran
fading pants wi)h feet Gloves and Mittens
Long Leggings with feet Cap* with Cape*
ihortdoao Gun Cover*

Shoes Horse Corws
Belts for carrying money in Saddle Bap
Ladies' Aprons Hose fur conducting water
Mi we* do Air Saddles
Children'sde Hydrostatic Beds
Air Harasses Bathing Couches
do Pillows, kr. fee. itc.
Aba, India Rubber Cloth, of ill widths and kinds for Carriage,

Oif or Wagon Top-, Curtains Boots, at any «»her uses, for. A
constant supply always on hand.
Oidars from Morchanls iu aay part of the United Stales promptlyattended to.
jaa&Af SAMUEL CHASE.

UAKDWARE,ClTLERY,GUSS, kc.-A.W.
Jl -1 SPIES, 192 Pearl street, has receired by the EuropejColuwbusand John Taylor, a fiill supply of Birmingham and Sheffield
Wares, which added to stock on hand, makes Cie assortment complete,for sale wholesale on the most accommodating terms,
jan 25-lm

fTT1CA LOTS..50 LOTS, remarkably well located, be
V/ ing in the immediate neighborhood of the best business streets
For sale, very low, by applying to G. G. SICKELS,

nor? 21 Wall street

INCORRUPTIBLE TEETH.-Just recelred a lot
X of Mineril Incorruptible Teeth, which are offi-red for sale by
jan 25 Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTWAKGEB. 377 Broadway.
4 GATE MORTARS.For Jewellers and Chemists use,A far sale by I^». LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,

jan 2b 377 Broadway.
O SPORTSMEN*.A FIRST RATE SETTER
DOG for sale. Apply to S. S. Parker, corner of Greenwich

and Dey »tree'. j %u 25-1 w

4 POTHECARIE1P SCALES AND WEIGHTS,forA. sale by ROBERTS k WALSH,
jan 19-lw IS Piatt «t. N. Y., and 16 Walnutst. Philada.
PAPER.Fancy and colored, Morocco. Marble, kc. kr, paperMT for taleky ROBERTS k WALSH,
jan 19-lw 16 Piatt at. N. V., and 16 Walnut st. Philada.
O BE D18POSBD OF. A REFECTORYsituated inone of the greatest thorouvnfares, and a most eligiblesituation f.ir carrying on a business to any extent. Address T.M.M.

at lhi« office, »r at York Lunch, conicr Broadway and Courtland
itreet. jan lfi-lf
WARDS' HAIR OIL..The best artrcle now in use for
" softening and promoting the growth of the htirand Wkitktrs.

for sale at HOPPER'S Pharmacy, No. 3'X Broadway, corner of
r mnKUn si. jan O-W

T EECIIES, LEECHES..A lot of large healthy Asialie
M-A Leeches. for sale bv (he hundred or tboucmil, at

HOPPER PHARMACY.
jia 8-1 hi No. 364 Broadway corner of Franklin at

f UJL'BE PASTE.for Caught, Colds lie. for tale ivholeiFsale and retail by N. B. GRAHAM, Drurcist,
inn 22 SS Cedar tt. corner of William st.

REMOVAL-GEORGE SULLIVAN, G R., J. tJ.
IA BOWDOIN, have rewoved to 119 Fulton street, fourth door
east N ssa'i street. ja» 2C-dlw»

nn> ATKINSON'S CELEBRATED VEGEUTABLE GOLDEN OINTMENT.(Price 25 cents.).This Ointment hiring been used in the Doctors private practiceFor many years with perfect succets and the many letter* he has
received begging of him to give the public the benefit of hisre

carch,he lia« complied and now warrants his ointment to be a certaincure for all Strofuloui Eruptions, Itch, Chapped Hands, Salt
Rheum and Tatter or Ring-worm, Abrasions of the Skin, and
Ulcerated Sore Legs (of ao matter how long standing;) also, for
Scald Head and sore Kan in children; for 'ore Eyea or cracked
ips the cure is infallible.
For tale by Patrick Dickie, wholesale Agent, 413 Broadway;

>y Dr. Lewis Fesschtwanger, 877 Broadway: also, by James II.
Hart, corner of Broadway and Chambers), and Hudson aad N'oithaoorests.; and by J. Syuie, GS Bowery, corner of Walker St.
None ate genbine without the signature of
jan28-lm* J. ATKINSON, M. D.

MEDICAL. AID..DR. GLOVER <ppii*e the
LtA public thht he continues to be consulted in a confidential
naaner at usual, at his office, where his attention is devoted to the
reatment and cure of certain delicate Diseases, in their different
'tages. A!«">, Gleets, Strictures, GoDorrhiea, Seminal Weakness,
Ulcers el long standing, and all diseases vising from impurity of
he blood, and such as have haflled the skill of Surgeons feu exne
rienced in this branch of the profession. Strangers are apprised thlR
[>r. Glover having completed the regular course of stuay, obtained
lis degree in Medicine and Surgery in Philadelphia, therefore d*iretaot to be enumerated amoni the number of those advertisingind puffing nominal doctors, whose name* are found ia every pubcprint
He will be found at hit office. No. 2 Ann street, near Broadway,

econd door from the American Mtmaem, at any haur daring the
lay and eveaing, until 10 o'clock. There are two entrances to his
iffice; the first through h» store, the second being the Ihtnl dot r
mm the Museum, through a private entrance to his office door
jan2B
LrOR COUGHS* COLDS. ASTHMAS, kc. Itc.-
L Dr LO\ EMAN'S Balm of Gilead Balm is a m'dicim- of
real efficacy and healing properties. It hat tv en established uprardsof forty years, and is recomrmnded by the highlit inej'oil
haracUrs, for long (landing Coughs, Astnmas, Hoiirsettes*, and
flections of the Langs, Spitting of Blood, night sweats, itc. itc..
I pt«ses*es all the r.stonishing concentrated »ir ue» of the tree in
is highest stale ofperfection, and should always be used when there
any chance of recovery from tlx* obove distressing diseases. Its

eputatinn and invaluable piopertities are two well know* t« reuireany further comment. For sale by Patrick Dickie,(4)3
(roadway; J. Syme. 63 Bowerr, and by P. Burnet t Cc. 510
Greenwich st. Price 5# cents per bottle. jan 26-tf

2C8PEXSORT BAXDAGES.-A general assort
3 went of the above articles far sale at No.2 Ann street jan 36

PHE SUBSCRIBERS HATING UXFORITUNATELY lost all their Books. Note- and Papers, of
rery description, by thi late fire, respectfully request all tnose inebtedto them, either by noteor otherwise, to hand theni in a statelentof their accounts, am) copies of hills, at their earliest coBveience.Tkry will also feel obliged to all those who have bad any
-ansacti'ins with them, ofany description, however small, since 1st
amiary, 1835, whether settled or not, to h uid ia copies of bills, or
imish any data which may give them an insight into their busi
ess.
Mechanics and others wh« have had or now have bills against anv
sssels that hare been consigned to them, will cooler a (avor by
anding ia duplicates, particularly those against brig Napoleon.

PUTNAM t SLOCUM 135Vr.nt strret.
N. B. Having been informed by some friends (to whom we ten-
er our grateful acknowledgements) that they packed up all our
apers which wis oat of the safe in a bag, and deposited them ia
[icoll k Aymar's store, we entertain some hope that they may yet
; iafe. Should they have fallen itit* the ha-'as of anv person, a li
iral reward will be paid fortheir return. dec3i-lmia

alctioa
JAMES BLEECUL Auctioneer

TED STATES BRANCH BANK.
JAMES RLKECKEK k SONS will sell at auction, on Satmrdsy,I3lh Febiuary twit, >1 llit r Salts Kuoai, 13 Broad Meet, TuruissBuildings.
The Valuable Banking House and Lot *f Ground of the Bmteh

of the United States Bank <n this citv: the ground is74 fret II inches
in front on Wall street, 74 (eel6incnrtiu the rear, lltfrrl SJ inches
in depth on the nut th westerly side, tiod 130 fret 8 inches om the
south easterly ide, with the i tehl of w iy .o an alley about 10 feet in
width, between the bank and the custom house now build uig.
The sale will be Peremptory to the highest bidder.
The ternu will be ai follow* j.due fifth of the purchase money

to be paid in cash, and the balance on a credit of One, Tin aad
Three Years, at 6 per cent, interest psyaKle seiui-aiiniully. The
purchaser to have the option ol paying the whole amount in cash..
Possesion lobe delivered oil the 15th M-nrli neat. Kur lurlh. r nar>

ikulan application lo be made to (he auctioned!.
jHn2<WtF13 (No. li)

I^MANKl.lN K JKNKINS NOULD INFORM
tlicir Iricnda that ihey have lakea the new aril commodious

building, No. 15 Broad street, a few doors south of Wall street,
which they are fitting up (or a REAL ESTATE SALES ROOM
aud will ibuur business as x.011 at the ifqtmiir arrangements can
be mad». Due notice will be given of their lucceediug sales, and
the** will he happy lo see their friends a* above*
Dated Eriuaj. December 13.1836. dec 23

rpHK OL.l> GALENA HEAU, 12 Peek Slip-Hi.1 EVAN'S suk>erior naelht d of < ui iug a ccrtain disrate, i* universallyacknowledged in this citjr. Also, Gleets, Suitimes, Fistulas,and all diseases arising from the impurities of the blood. The
medicines are mild safe, expeditious, and regularly impiove the
strength ; hi* thajges are reasonable, ai.d the cure is warranted perfectwithout cunfoietmnl or hindmice In in business.recant ana lo
cal cases cuied in a few days without a panicle of Meicuiy.

Strangers may n»s«iMy experience a difficulty in making a choice
Dr. E. respectfully solicits a call, which will enable them lo exet
cue their own judgment.his experience in extensive Hospitala, aw
n America for 38 yean, will he is confident enable him to give per

feet satisfaction to aR these who favor him with llieir confidence,
jan 13

AMIDON'H CELEKKATElf SHORTAND MEDIUM KNAPPED BEAVER HATS nth*
low price of $5, they possess e, ery nuality requisite in tl «

most costly llat, being made uu a fine fur body instead ol wool witk
the finest Be iver K app.they retain th«ir colour, shape, elasticity,and finish, in all weathers and climates.qualities whi( n tho&e oo
wool bodies, and made in the ordinary way cannot posses;.

Sales Eootni, corner of Wall and Nassau streets.
P. S. The Genuine Mole Skin Silk Hats in the highest perfect

lion, price #4. oct 2Q-3m.
URiNDRETH'H FlL.Ia8.-DR. WM. BRANE
lJ RETH, the discoverer of these Pills, was of opinion that then
was only ONE DISEASE, an impurity of blood, which, by ia
peding the circulation, brought on inflammation or derangemcBl <
the orKan or part where it settled, and su impressed was lie of tht
truth of this simple thc-ry, that he spent thiity years in exp«i{
run,I" and laborious research into the mcdirinal virtues of the nut
merous plants composing the Vegetable Kingdom; his olnect being
to compose a medicine which should at once purify, and product^
by specific action, a removal of the humors from ike blood by the
stomach and bowels, as by the continuation of the use of such a
medicine, all hutuert arc sure tw be carried off, and the blood assume
a state of purity.
Many other medicines are *dverti>cd as having properties equ»

to these, but the proprieter of these Pills in urn country, (the
grandson of the discoverer,) would wish those who think well ot
this PRINCIPLE, and who have made use of such medicines, to
give THESE PILLS a trial. They will at once be satisfied of
the deference of that medicine which has been S3 rears hefor* tkr
Knrliih public, and hu pained > isl* there oi not lesithan £20,000
teniue per annum, and those medicines which are forced into
roticc by advertisement, before theii properties can be fully known
even by the <Uico*er»is themselve*. Captains of ships and merchantswill find Ihii medicine one which will ensure their health,
and answer well fur exportation.
Dr. B.'s office is J87 Hudson, opposite Bruune street. N'ew York,

wh< re Dr. Brandreth may be consulted, oil Monday?, Wednesdays,
and Saturdays- dtc23-2m-in*

VANS' CAMOMILE PILL8.-THE INNU
merable medicines iww before tlie public would bare preventedthe proprietor from submitting to their notice this valuablepreparation of the camomile flowers, weie he not convinced

of the great public utility thereof, and lit has the fullest assurance
of the continuation of the patronage which an intelligent public
have thought worthy to bestw.
The proprietor is quite certain, that by a little attention, and an

occasional dose of this medicine, the period of li'e may be extended
many year s beyond the usual number.

Etans' Camomile Pills are the uio-t certain preserver of health :
a mild, safe, and effectual cure of indigestion, nervous diseases, ana
all stomach complairts, and, as a natural consequence, a purifier of
the blood and a sweetener of the whole system.
This invaluS^t i«rr or Itrengtbening medicine has a peculiar

power to restore health, build up the CO' stitution, giv« strength to
ihe weak and debilitated, reuovau or strei ** »enreus system,
and to impart general he/.tb to the human f a£**- ,l
vegetable, compounded by a pisccss known ouly lu the oropnetCfInEngland this medieine is patronized by tens of thousands it Wr
ft he most valuable preparations ever brought before the public..
In America, all who have used it have highly commended its medicalvirtues.
Evans' Camomile Pills may he taken in all cases where the camomileflowers are commonly used, and with much greater efficacy, as

three pills contain the virttsei ol mote than one pint of the camomile
tea. Those who may be so unfortunate as to lequire medicine, the
proprietor would intrude by requesting such to make inquiry and
acauaiut themselves ofthe efficacy of Evans' Camomile Tuuic PiUi,
and of hi- mild Aperient Medieine.

TESTIMONIES.
iv r »>

|.i«n lUlK, UCIWOCI -h, 1835.
To Dr. Evans, Sir:.I hare taken your Camomile Fillt accordinglo the directions, aad o<c*»socially a few of your Family AperientPill*, which have entirely removed the pain in my side. Mi

appetite nai bccome p*xl; 1 have no more headache, aad am murj
strengthened; and indeed, 1 am happy to inloim you, at I told yoi
I would if I were benefited, that I aui quite well, and shall recr<n»
mend vour invaluable medicine to all my acquaintances.

ELIZABETH C. CNDERHILL.
New York, Dee. 4,1335.

To Dr. Evans, Sir:.Before I took your Pill* 1 had be. n ill aboM
nine months. My liver was said to be aft-cted, and my lungs Bind,
ulcerated. I threw off thick matter and phlegm, and wm approachinga consumption. I had used many kinds of medicinei Before I
heard ofyour remedy, which waa rtcou,inei>ded to Be bti friend
of mine, who has received much hem fit from it. Wheal first

Curchaseri some I could nut walk to the store, but rode in an omniiis;the xcond time I walked with ease and had greatly gained
strength; and thus I continued to impruve. I hare the greatest
confidence in your Pills, being harmless and nothing unpleasant
to take. I km, sir, inBch indebted la Ton fur ti e health I new en

joy. WILLIAM L: MALSER.
New York. December, 1835.

To Dr. W. Evan*, Sir:.I have swj'-red by Dyspepsia for many
years. 1 saw the advertisemenl ofyour Cwtnomile rills, and having
gtrat confidence in the virtues of the c ummile flowers, I gave (hem
a trial, and have not found myself so well for many yean, and 1
do safely recommend them as the best thine 1 ever used.

JOHN W. HATES.
A Certificate of tlie efficacy of Dr. W. Evans' Camomile PilU,

from the Captain of a Havannah Steam Packet.
New York. Nov. 1.1835.

To Dr. W. Evans, Sir:.Three weeks ago I was exceedingly afj
dieted with nervous irritability, with strong spasms sometimes incapacitatingme fur business. J was often languid and fretful with
excessive palpitations of the heart. These disease* were, I believe,
brought on by me visiting warm cll«ales, to which I have lung been
accustomed. I am happy to say that three (utiles ofyour iuvJuable
Camomile Pills and two holes ofyour mild aperient Pill, have reitoredme to a state of health which I could scarcely have credited.
1 therefore feel it my duty lo you and to the pu'.lic, to request of
you to publish this, and at I do not with my n me to appear in
public print, 1 herewith forward to you my card, which yuu may
show upot any application at yout office. Ybu will accept my
thanks for the great civility you ever sk wed when I called upon
you. I am,sii,yours respectfully, J. T.

Evans' Camomile and Apeticiit Pills are aold at wholesale and
retail, at Dr. EVANS'officr, 95 Division st. New York:.and alao
by (he following respectable citizens of New York.C. Shepard
bookseller. 189 , L" " "435 Broirfwajr corner of H-Vard sln-rt: N BS i ,^'90 Chatham,treet; 243 Fulton rtreet; 3E2 Peari ^ei^KKT '{rtneet; ^Carmine ,t, and 21*Hudv'B ,1 Br^lVf-lVriPhiladelphia.C. LtiTc^ick fancv *for* ajru Fulton it.

S92 SoulC Market 2£T
ellere. Jer-cv City.F. Palmer » <u i ,7 bo*lr'
NVw Ha»«-,_f). Mitchell. Ch..rl.' UreeL
IjUOK-fcKKl'KK WASTED-die whoi,,.^33 ruuphly acquainted with Buok-kccpili h, JkEmTemiliar with the rommmion or Hardware busier» and r..!^well lecommended,may hear of a .iUutioo b» .. Vo "Jm"" refen,nre,fcc Salary $500 to^QQ

B ,urwd wuodlBoxet

J^riw .6 Uu^B^wjJZMgu.
H10°* Hay, for «aie by W*. P. WRIGHT,

dee l£tf ind SouUAlreet, and296Water .tree*.

L®BCHE8!!.A lot of rery larw and brail

U*.id !u the city, at 35 Dey ,t%eL /»"] "f
Glaigow, 148 Pulton sL near Broadway }da jf..,


